
Ston� Hous� Men�
Stone House Sedbusk, Hawes I-DL8 3PT, United Kingdom

(+44)1969667571 - http://www.stonehousehotel.co.uk/dining

A complete menu of Stone House from Hawes covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Mike Dociu likes about Stone House:
A wonderful hotel, where the excellent team of staff are always on hand to help . Food drinks: The food was just

amazing , they even had an extensive choice of Gluten free options . Top Marks from us Rooms: 5 Service: 5
Location: 5 read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a
wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is free WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also eat and drink

outside. At Stone House from Hawes, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for
quick hunger in between, as well as cold and hot beverages, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, we must not forget the large selection of coffee and tea specialties
in this locale, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the extensive selection of traditional meals

and love the typical English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Desser�
BIKO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

LAMB

COD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHEESE

HAM

SEAFOOD

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-23:00
Tuesday 08:00-23:00
Wednesday 08:00-23:00
Thursday 08:00-23:00
Friday 08:00-23:00
Saturday 08:00-23:00
Sunday 08:00-23:00
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